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completion of Science Hall our Utilhi* far instructs far
turpaaa our dormitory capici: have spaor to house ioo pop*; wt have
**' Joo '^bcr of bouse pupiis rqpsterod lU yiar r
day pupil* 41, teachers employed ».

The nv
: day pupils may not u>cre«« very eaxJL The number

If oujht to be increased by a half vuUa the un xn
That means a new dormr Ibe needed noocy we do not posae**.

present obligation* should not be increased.

<> will help us take the next Hep forward f Many frxnd* have twaas
In time of calamity they gave liberally. HIS tbey not do the mac wfaen

progress is impeded for lack of spare to house addttiostsJ pupils

?

U'rile me if you arc interested.



THE F R A N C E S SHI M E R RECORD
The opening September 9 serves to emphasize the facts given.

Notwithstanding l> epressjon then arc more pupils than at the
same date last your. In 1909 we built College Hall. 'I li-

the first floor only was used, and it was occupi jely by Academic
Seniors. Now, every room In College Hall is filled with graduate
four-year high schools with a singli tion One ^pcrial ittldent If

we had another College Hall why should we not be able to fill it? 1 h,

supply of College Freshmen is practically Inexhaustible in the twenty
or more states Included In the field f oof serves, There I

why we should not have 100 of them as well !

< , than 50 we now
enrol. With a second College Hall we could give West to girls of early

Academic age; Hathaway to Academic Seniors and juniors, the pre

College Hall to College Freshmen, and 1 hi- new one to College Sopho-

mores. Where is the man or woman who will make this tchftPC a pc

bility by an offer of $5,000 or $10,000—on condition that $30,000 be

ured for this purpose?

Exptftttttffl uf a IBur Hrfmwc

3ftom ilariu in tint fttm

By Buuvoa Browm

On the morning of August 3, shaking with cold from a long rough

crossing on the deck of a channel steamer, exhausted and dirty from

fourteen hours spent in a struggling mob on the boat-landing at Dieppe,

and hungry with prolonged fasting, I arrived in London, a "war refugee/'

To most of us the crisis was as sudden and unexpected as a nightmare

dream- On Sunday, July 26, under the lovely chestnut trees of the

old Royal Park at Saint Cloud, a party of us had read of Austria

declaration of war on Scrvia, but to us it had seemed as distant as the

Balkan conflict and as little alarming. To be sure, the French pajxrs

began at once to talk of a general war, but even when, on Wednesday,

the banks refused to cash our checks, and long lines of people began

to besiege the provision merchants, even then we laughed and talked

in our superior way about the "excitable French/' and went on visiting

art galleries and planning excursions into the country, with the expecta-

tion that in a week, at most, the war scare would have blown over,

Saturday brought the order for general mobilization; every man between

twenty-one and forty-five must report for service. Armand, our con-

ciferge, was leaving, and pretty little Marie, his young wife, went about

her work, white and tearful. In the little shop, around the corner on

Boulcvarde Montparnassc, an invalid, wife, and two babies, were the
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c bore his own burden*aod broke his shim
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neighbor's. The luggage was grotesque. A bath towd, tied
lour on • .vill ho] and socks nicdy; and a steamer r«g, oe-

entire contt: i trunk—the only difficulty being that at •

ent the knot may fail and treacherously strew the platform

h one's most intimate possessions. Add - d&rii hats and
umbrellas torn from un owners in the but ruth for what rumor



THE FRANCES ^jT^^J^^-

And so we left Paris, not even vet realbino .u«.
rapid fud Invn !!,, ma.h ( ,f , v,, * fugitive*, ,0

i—
, « guards, hale |£ fon „

'

Monday morning, .several thousand people arrived stru^i^d finally re
I the gangpjTo?onT^eWi^

"^departed.that night I recall vividly oneZJZu .

1;l(1 ^ecn in rlu, pushing mob for thirteen hours; e^mSTaJboneand joint was sore with the weight of my largesufcc, 2P^edden^y in a dark, airless, .aadno^ekn,
boat would hold us all even if we could hold out ton A , .^ someone fainted and fell under the feet of the en ,

"
aomahed a window to let in air. Then, in . moment another wavTo"rt pushed us forward; dragged down by my suitcase I I t\Z*» «* « «*- « ' P-hinK together oTer my^^w**
rumors of steps to be descended. Then a blessed turn in the wall abreath of the air. and I had passed the guarded ,*,„ and was on thegangpknk. It seemed almost too good to be true! A big Engl,
sailor took my luggage, saying reassuringly, It will be aU rfefat now
f sank down on a straight-backed wooden bench on deck and fell sound
asleep.

Sfjr Aftuauturjrs uf a SrJjoiil in tip (Countrg
By Cathkriw Mokkasy

I wonder if many of us stop to think how very fortunate we are
to be m school at Frances Shinier. First of all, the chief object of our
coming here is to study. We could not have chosen a school with a
better environment. Situated in Mount Carroll, in the midst of very
beautiful country, this quiet and peaceful atmosphere tends to calm
a young girl's excitable mind and make her think more deeply and
consider questions which never before have entered her brain. Away
from all the noise and hurry of the city, in close companionship with

4
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Beside. ~L ^
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' walks for^wl: V*™ *"

lakcnasawl,
? learning «*»««„development, oui cal

Shim.

a

"OMesome pleasures, Frances

"^rom lOffft to Eajt"

. B» Arwr Miuqb

Coming from the free and out-of-dor •

Arii*** f„ ,b«d£* *. a cha,
j^^J^^**

*nd going where ami who, one pfcw „

^

ZZZ*£Z
Judy, to go to bed car!, * up carry, and to have certain hours

to be in and out of the house.

•other thing is so many girls. When you a« used to boy and men
with perhaps one or two girl friends now and then, it seems
and a Utile awkward to go among so many girls, all of whom

-angers and very d; B the people
before.

Of course everyone is •. rA, md makes things seem as much
like home as possibk it almost as hard for them as it is for the girl

5
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fw>on
'

tncc they do not understand tl>. of the West
better than the rner umln

, ,
,

The thing the westerns misses mo
, ofdoon

h ,a-n., to be bora in one to Love the great mountain
, rough ^

all nature. Juit to roam about as you please, perhap
or dog, or both, or sometimes quite alone, to be near nature ami i

to think of all the great things about, how wonderful th dof
the Grea) Power thai control! it all, thia lathe greatest ha]
can know, At least this is true with a girl from Arisen*.

U. HI. <£. A.
A membership of almost ninety enthusiastic and L

suggests the possibility of a iplendid year's work.

The cabinet officers for the year follows: President, Ella]
Darnell; Via President, Beroeda Piersonj Treasurer, ism.da whit,.
Recording Sei rctaty, Clara Walker; Corresponding Secretary, Catherine
Morra

(Bimimitlrra

Religious Meetings, Uerncda Picrsom

tclal, Lucille Deutsche.

Social Service. Dorothy Britton.

Membership, Dorothy Fargo.

Finance, Brenda White.

Bible Study, Ellen Phillips.

Mission Study; Grace Oelschlagcr.

Practical Service, Ruby Women
Music, Carol Picrson,

V jodation News, Winifred Inglis.

Catherine Morrasy was elected corresponding secretary to lake the
place of Frances Schmidt, who entered Mount Holyokc College.

On Saturday evening, September 12, the cabinet entertainer] the
school with the annual "Who's Who" party. A committee awarded a
prize to the one wearing the most ingenious representation of her name.
Muss Brown gave a most interesting talk on her experiences as a war
refugee in Europe, Before the close of the evening dainty refreshments
were served.

On September 26, the Social Committee invited the School to the
corn roast—a frolic on the campus to which every girl looks forward A
huge bonfire was kindled in front of Science Hall, and h played
games, roasted and popped corn, and toasted marshmallows until the

nine-thirty bell called us Indoors.

6
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T1IK FRANCES mj_^J^T7^T7
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Qstrla uuh ftrljiuil frjiirlt

What U i .pirit? School spiril ething you hear oi

th

Vr
i,
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a,, ' ! outo ^^toymir«bool, aadtodoSr
' *«*«« you can because of tl *dof

: hooL , ,

BOinethfag that cau* ou to do thing., and to

tool would be in which there «
, Aspltit

} p,,ice a

In a coeducational school when anyone Do omethin« («,

rf ****** «yi>> "The boy. can work for tl
," J J

*T
r

r

"'r U l7?'' 't what are v £ ?
"

Jjby being qu,et, lady-lik* polite, and never doing anyUung which wouU

We guls have a chance now to do even more, to Justh< hspmt we do Poland just how well we can do things. Here we hathe Glee < tub, the Diversion Club, and the Y.W.c.v I et'i each andeveryone get together and show OUT school spirit and do things.
Remember, turn mmistrari scd ministrare.

A great maa once said, "A nation I -real ;u ,d noble and as highly
developed as its women." It depends on us, girls.

(KIoBfl Sfatea

druliir (Callritr (Class (Ornaiiisaliiui

September 9 found College Hall with her <]<»„ ,,1 to everyone
but CoUege girls, This is the first time in the history ,j:r(T
School that CoUege Hall has assumed such dignitv and ,
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| was
The following officers were dected: Pre*J,

Moore; Secretary and Treasurer. Saoaa Raa» ««
begun for the ] EafJowe'cn " Pram " to be pvta by the Junior*

ig adjourned with tbedecani tome* Tbutv:
October 8, to i .npJete the pUna.

Arahrair fapfenauirr*

The Sophomore class has elected the fofioi

Sylva Anncnberg; Secretary' and Treasurer,

Kcny.,n was chosen dass counselor.
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Our moll

Uugh, and the world laughs with you
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'

our longs: "The Harlem Goat" and "Tad™.". . j
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Jo>,hu» ? «d our yell; W
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(

SeSrT^'T^" X,,thc '-%« College Hall.tepkmber 13.—buntliy Vespers. Address bv D«»n \f,k- •«<

Gains WeMayReaionabl *ifflb*£? *** ""

tion fC^T"^ IJr°W" SiKjkC * l1 "- ***« Ctadl on Vaca-turn experiences to Europe.
September atf-YAV.C.A. Corn Ro
Sgrnton-^A* Artist in Span,' by Mi, Angeline Bed,

October 5- Subscription Dance, College Hall.
October 4-VIctroia Recital; M ujg.

^^^ //.-Sermon by Dr. Edgar J. Goodspeed, University of

IO
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"A dance! a dance: w want * dtace-- e*«

1
of the campus to the other So k>JT* ^ ** ^ {nm

ing managerial SO*, volunteered' u^S** Jttcrf-

0* all unfathomed. from thVc^£2? ***•
purees, three little nickel, wheretS ^T^ "*' **** * «

constitute a ball were procJeT
°<Ce*iXy ^^^^ *"

On Saturday, October t at ?• w p * ,]* ^_.
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The evening continued as happily as it began; and, at the stroke
the bell, the guests hurriedly departed-"dawn ».

''Twas the wee una 'hour' of 0:30 r.M. Goodwgat!
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YV i. .Mr, N. c Cargill, M,, )n City; Mr. A. J. Sargent, I >««•

r; u^:
1

'

;," r" ,iivi ' -S:
N , Cir i p T ; Mr " H

''ishl,urn GfMd Wand,Nel.,, Mr,. I, Ro8enbaum
( phfcago; Mr. and Mr.. F. A. B Smith

Chicago;
.1

.

Max Annenberg »nd M ; M, ri(!,il, Annenberg, ChW
Anderson Chicagoj Dr. K. R, Shannon, Water! m... w
Stcwari. M«lme; Mr. W. E. Brewer, J* Mich.; MisaFIoraS*
««r, av, s: Mr,. H. C. Prange and daughter, Sh< „, \m
Mr3. J) K. H ;irr

, Chicago; Mr. and Mr, F. L. Swanson, Bishop Hill
Mrs. Sydney Mandl, C3»icago; Mn. H. M. Marks, Chicago; Mr G

^
l1

:^ ' «* H. R Chester and Ruth Cheater, Wheaton;
Mr. F. W. Witwer, Jolietj Dr. E. j. Goodspeed, University of Chicago.
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<% »mtmh Sam*
J^V Howell, ',,, >PCnt the summer abroad

• ^
mi

\;

Va
:

M " !l ' "*"ItM t Albright, WVaAnna Man,- Biahon 'id i« i t

'

Neb.
'' «' ******* counts

tBttb^y,

Eva Robert*, '09, sailed from Stockholm n,, .

summer abroad.
swciuxolm, October 1, after a plea

uJsxgL* 1* - « - D

«taS5 ^ ".***• p^w , «.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, McGregor (Myra lone* '«. •« >

David McGregor, on September 11 '

J
*

OI ~°3) a son
'

Mabel Hughes, ',.,, writes from the \\. Colte™ th*. 1.
•

happily settled and enjoying her work.
* ' ^

Miss Vouuv
, former teacher, reopened her vocal itudio at ,0,Auditorium Building in Chicago, October 6.

J

Dr. and Mrs Lichty (Mary Webb, '„) with their daughter andgranddaughter called at the School July 16.

""gmer and

Mrs. Anna Jordan Hodson, of 1750 Dayton Ave, St. Paul. Minn
is the latest addition to the Twin City F. S. Club.

Sophia Pool was married during the summer to Mr. Qoyd HepnerMr. and Mrs. Hepner live at Dawson Springs, Ky.
Hazel B. Rollins has been graduated from the hospital training

school and has begun her work as a professional nurse in Chica
Ellen Marie Feuling, 'oS) took her A.B. de,

| the University of
Wisconsin last year and is now doing graduate work in journalism.

A letter in July from Nellie Hathaway Moore, '

7
*-'

78, expresses
her desire to see many of the "old girls" at the Panama Pacific Expo-

'4
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of Ixn Angcle to the marriage ceremony of their daughter Ileea
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"fCoIIins, Agnes M.
tConastock, Marie F. ' ' '

•tCorbett, Bertha '•-.. *
x
'T'

h |!,I "I. \ c |>

Crocker, Ruth B. ''"'••-. ' " * ShelbyviUe, h£' .

Dahmen, Cclcstinc "*•••..***• Mou«l Carroll
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''••-.'. '
'

M
-
mu" £"«*

Cjertscn. Norma ] • .
"

'ti
Mou»t Carrol]

'Hause, Mrs. F^na -
' mSSITK1^

Hcnr>-. Lucy DcJl ' '
Minneapolis, Minn.

rjHoff^C^irokMarg.ieriie "
• ' "

'

Moun ' Carr< '"

tHoMcrman
;
Lillian M«ST '

" ••-..
\ Mount ,

Holmes, Winifred
«*ountt,arroU

•Hostetter.AngelineB;
\ \

'
••-.

Mineral Point^
*Hostetter,Mrs.Hebcr

. '
'

. rffoJrt&XS•MSS* •
:

: :::::::: &?&

M^, Marion Elizabeth . )£McUvam Juliet . . . Mount Carro
•tMackay, Hazel lona . . mX'Mackay Isabel

. . .'
.

.'. .' •
. Mount cKffi

^KecMargarctEli^bcth
• • - Mount Carroll

•tMamM Hortcnse
, . . . . • • . Mount Carrol

!J
a

T

nh
> *"38« • - - Chicago

fMelgaard, Julia Marie . tvanaa
Mies, Dorothy . . . # ;

- . . . Aigyfc, Minn.
•xtcff

S
' ^"^bcth .... - Mount Carroll

*|MiHcr, Mary Luciie . Mount Carroll
Milton, Rose Aubcry

. Dixon
Modcrsohn, Viola . \ .

'
' Ray, Ariz,

Moore, Helen M. '''>* Grccnlcaf, V,
I

Morrasy, Catherine Wilson
"

- . Mount Carroll"
Mortcnscn, Mattie . - Sheffield
Newell, Naoma F. . . \

• - • . Chicago
Morris, Ella Warner . .

La Grange
*Obcrheim, Grace Myrtle .

MaiBhalltowii, Iowa
Oclschlacger, Grace E, .

. . Mount Carroll
Ogden, Josephine .

Grccnleaf, VI

Patch, Ellen . .
••.... Charleston, W.Va.

Patterson, Jcannctlc Mary ' ••-... Mount Carroll

•fFercey, Elizabeth C.
• • • Mount Carroll

*tPercey, Emma P. - Oshkoshj Wis.
Petty, Ruth Albertine "

" Oshkosh, Wis,

*tPhillips, Ellen C. .

*
" *

H Mount Carroll

•fPicrson, Jesse Beraeda - Chicago
' ' ••-•... Mint, MiYlt.
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•Person, Carol C.

'pKw* 1)0r°th>'W
' fatt Coventry

Powell, ifaigutt S.
1 miikc, Wilma
Pnut, Irene, iJA

*

R«dy» Theodore
Rdnach, Hoiabelle
Rfttfio. Xaomj

JUce, Charlotte
'TRice, XHlie viok
Rogen, Maty Catherine

'

Koscnbaum, Canfc
Kunl, Margaret A.
S;trRcnt, Constance L.

tacott, Cora
'tScypes, Alice 6. '.

• +e
v
?
f,

.

1
"

hcod014 Grace
•t&cybold, Clare
Shannon, Eunice r-;

t

|MuJtea
f Gertrude M.

Tbh urnway, Vivian
Si(«!S

t Dorothy
SUcr, Ploreiice In
Sjoholm, HkabeUs Lillian

T-Moane, Madeline Duncan
Smith, Grace .

Smith, Helen Marie
Smith, Mary Pauline

'

Stewart, Florence Bdl
Sturdevmat Lillian A,

\

Swanson, Evelyn .

tThomas, Jessie E t

*fVass
r
Kill Ui Brovrnfidd

von Hof, Jane
Waits, Lois Elizabeth
fWaite, Marjorie Dunn
Wales, Virginia

Walker, Clara Louise
White, BrendaAnne ,

'

,

•Williamson, Alice Marie .

Witwer. France* L.
Wwi, Pead . . , .

Wonicr, Ruby R.
' tWright, Jessie L. . .

^fVounK, Rote V. . . .

Yule, Fiances Willard

Total to October 19

CES ^UU^^TE
f'^Mich.

Mount Carroll
Mwshall^Mlch,
Mcboygaji, '

Greenle

Mount Carroll

Chii

- Metropolis
Mouai Carroll
Mount Carroll
Cunton [owa

n^w : *-M«WO
*>es Moines, Iowa

*»alc*uuri»

wudeo, towa
Chicago Bdghu

'I.Minn.
WmonaLaie, fod. ,

n ucrloo, Iowa
Maitia, Mich.
Wington.Iowa

rroll

- Mount Carroll

Chi

Kehlubuig
Mourn l

. Chicago
P*nv, Iowa

Moline

Pt

BhhopHill
Huron,SJ),

• . Chicago

LM'aw

I^anark
.ImneapoKi, Minn.

I'ueblo, (

Mount Carroll

Joifct

Mount Carroll

San Jose
Gleowood, Jowa

Gftad Rapid* Mich.
- • - - Chicago

W
SXtw ibmhvtB, 19M 15

State

Taught sewing and cooking u

Dk, Alice BjuuNIICH, Latin and German. Ph.D., the University

of Chicago, 1914; fellow, the University of Chicago and research

assistant; substitute teacher in Latin, the University of Chicago.
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Alice B. McDonald, Home Emnimi* n
"

Extern Illinois State Nonnal &£ ™* ftTn .**'•*
Hhnas, roo8 Taught in grade and high2^ sevS

£""?* °f

pos.Uon having been in the high sclitol o , W* *"" hst

Chicago, 1913-14.
°' ° f Urbana

- Universii;.

Faith Ronald Lilly, Enjrlish and it; •< » .

cate, University of Chicago 79 S B° n " "^ **"*-
December, i9I3 . TauKht in Fn^ !'

1 1 i'

U
,

mversity of Chicago,

Iowa; Hathaway B wn Private ^ ^f "S"?*
at DaI,aS CeQ*'

High School, Morning Sun,W ^ Jf
GlHs

;

feveknd, Ohio

High School, Plymouth, Ind.
Y em°ml ****** %Pt;

Florence Acnes Engelbrecht Semm? a •
,

Graduate in Piano, Frances Sh.Wr"hoo,

Z

4
* * ""*

Ethel A. Kenyon, Expression and Physical CuU,
State Normal, YpsUanti, Mich. i 0II A B n • •

*'
MlChig8n

1914. Taught in grade and high 32*i^^T^ ^^

J

B.L. SMITH
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE Automobiles

on short notice

Established 1S74
Joiitf 1L Rhodes

Savanna
Illinois

HARDWARE
RHOD

Satanm
ES BROS.
**id Mt. Carroll

"Pride
We take pride in selling jewelry of
quality. Our stock is always up to

S
ate

'u
j?PeciaI attention given to

Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing.
Kodaks oad Kodak Supplies

E. L. KNEALE. Leading Jeweler
MT

- CARROLL, ILLINOIS

Jl Specialty
We make a specialty of fine portraits
and class groups. Spedal attention and
special prices given to school trade
Quality work is our hobby.

HARRISON
ART SHOP Make an appointment

Esubliihcd w*
ML Carroll t-uzo J. R«o©u
Illinois

LUMBER
Gta D. Campbell, P^s.
b, J. Cahpiiell, Vke-Prei

RHCavpbeu,. Cashier
L A. Pctty, A»f

t Caihitr

Carroll County Bank
JtWCOaPClATED)

Capital, $50,000 Surplus. $25,000

»I-W open* an account

Mt. Carrol], Illinois

Choice farm mortgages for sale, $250.00
and up, to net six per cent. Interest
and principal collected without charge
to the investor.

WILL G. SMITH & COMPANY
MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS



SCHROEDER
THE DRUGGIST

Supplies your drug wants

The Rexall Store Mt CafjolJ. Himoia

HOLMAN & MYERS
Furniture and Undertaking

I icture Fmrn.njf ft0 «j RUB, *
>,:-.

MT. CARROLL, ILLINOIS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Firat State Saving* Bank

MT. CARROLL, ILLINOIS

Combined Capital and Sural
$120,000.00

3% Interest on Saving* A

111

ccotsnt*

^uarteri for

1 inware
TWl Rack8

Lo°k.ng Utensils

D*- H. S. METCALF

BotK

" "-' 0*NM
MT. CARROLL, (UJNOIS

REEDY & EMMERT
THE GROCERS

Special Attention Given to

Banquet and Picnic Party Supplies
rreah Fruits a Specialty

REEDY & EMMERT
Orrrcx Hows: #•**> am, to 4 :,jo >.*.«

DR. JAMES W. CORMANY
DENTIST

ESKEL5EN BUILDING MT. CARROLL, iU-

Dry Goods Cloaks

Everything good to^m the grocery line

R A E^ENBERGER. Grocer

Mr CARROLL, ILLINOIS

Kwxabtt **«> "****«,U . *

ETTA
J. SMITH

REAL ESTATE. FARMS, and INSURANCE

MT. CARROU, ILLINOIS

C} J.I.MERSHON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

MT. CARROLL. tLUNOtS

0. H. MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.
MT. CARROLL. ILLINOIS

Our desire Is
, meT

with th.
,j soDA

Underwear
Ruga

Shoes
Notions

W. H. WILDEY
Dealarifc

Groceries, Provisions, Salt, Etc.

A full line of Crockery, Glassware, and Candy
Nut* and Fruits in 5ea*on

TTrv

F H. 1SENHART Mi. Carroll. Illinois

BotK telephone* Call whm ia r »m

Qolden 7£«/e

<pheadquar
liful pictures and 6m<Us

Fvrnilurct Rags, and Undertaking

FAY F. CHRIST



rranees bhimer Schooof the Univer.i.y of Chicago
"U

A Home School for Girls and Young Won,
Founded 18S3

g W°men

..ory
;1

,,l Ge-eral Course! ut^!*?*1??*- &H»fc
".bst.tu.ed for ta,in. Music. Ar , ,' - ! tf"

"' """ L-«CElocution, and Vocational Courses The V '? " <<:
'

*''>-«'.
».l CuS°

he leading Colleges, Eas. and w

,

'™y ha! '"" ifc'"> PrfvC

«

and&Xte££sit«»« "' "*- -
They were designed strictly r , , ,

" '"'y
"J? *» ** » * Ute.

veniences and appointments. The lolhT?^' T"^ "" modcr" «"-
Picturesque, and is noted for i, .ciTf

1

£ "*" ^^ ''*W
thirty-five acres, are very a. tr c ,

''t'"Mul "esS
' "» 8™""ds, consisting

noble trees, many plied „ve h-df ' r£ ^""^ by "**«« k>™ "»

golf and tennis. wE^fe^** »«*•«. °ff«d for

of a competent instructor Scl™lh„ „?,V w T u"der lhe *'«'

S;o,ooo. Rate, $4oo.
P

'

NCW Sc,ence Ha". coating „

Trains from Chicago to Mount ftm-nii ,^-vi.

Returning a, ,:,;,, 6« a„ul^« ^ '* «"* »*™
Chic«o Ofc-„„v j. A .,

~
Ar„
—

4]o s


